
Ha8penings oI a Local anI Personal Nature.
-A good knifo free to all who pay

tp.
--seld O.0s for sale at I. C. Car.

ter'p, Libei ty.
-Quito a crowd left this week for

the State fair.
-B. F. ltackerby near Norria has

0a beautifully located home.

-Take advantage of ou'' knife of-
fer. It is a good proposition for you.
-Cotton is comilg in lively these

days and trade is ac-cordingly brisk.
-It %ilt yyou to read R. U.

Carter's now advertisoment and got
psted onl pnees.

James P. Carey and Mfaj. J. J.
Lewis attended the Fedoral court
in Groenville last week.
--Tho bottom lands along the

he '(l% at( rs of Twelvo Mile river aIre
yielding large retirns this year.
-Aleck Cannon is getting a nice

home and a good farm in good shape
on a part of the Maxwell place he rc-
cently purchased.
-D. L. Kay of the Six Mile sf-c-

tion has iade a good crop oi-his up-
land. -U has some fino hogs to put
inl his simloko hot so.

-Mrs J. W. Earlo and Mrs. J. C.
Jennings, of Pickens, and Mra. Toccoa
Earle, of Contril, left Saturday fur
Columbia. They ,vill attond the fair
this week.
-James M. Gillepie who resides

in the Praters s!ction is remodelling
his dwelling and will have, whenu it is
finished, a very comodious and con-
venient house.
-Douglas Jonkins of Greenvile,

RPent last 811un(day among friends in4Pickens. Mr. Jenkins is now em-

p'-yed on- the oportorial staff of the
Greenvillo News.
--Rev M. P. Mathony of Green-

ville will begin seryices at Od Pick-
ens church on Thuirsdav night be-fore
the fourth Sunday in Novemtiber m xt.
Everybody come.

--In the contest for a $10 premium
offered by C. (. Rowlaml, for th-
b, s, colt aired by his horse was won

by Bluford Alexander of the Stowart
svetion. It is a fine colt.

-Married, on Thursday evoing,
Oct. 22nd, 1903, at the rasidence of
lRev. J A. Lewis, Mr. WLliaIm Gr-ay
to Miss Alice Farenr, all of Pickens
county, .. J. Johnson, N. P., offiici-
ating.

--Isaac Hallimns and wife Georgia,
colored, have a iinat home between
Liberty and Norris. Isaac keeps a
finn pair of match mnules and
mlakels corn and meat and is inde-
pendent.-,
-W. R. Price has good corn crops

on his Oolenoy bottoms. He hais
fenced up1 a big boundary of lnnd anal
built a big cattle pen and1( barn and-
18 goinig into the cattle business oni a
large scale.

-A. A. Pilgrim of the Six Mile
sect-ion in a hog raiser of first class.
He has a 7-mon Ihis-old pig thmat will
weigh 200 lbs. It has been fed on
butter milk and1 raw and cooked
sweet potato es.

-Dr. Mell, President of Clemson
Colloge, is o)veIrrun with students. lHe
has to house 570 students and it is a
heavy task. Mr. Schilletter by hard
work and1( ativi ty su1pplies t he bread
and meat for these boi a.
-0. M. Watson of Calhoun, i.4 op-

erating a dlairyi at that placo, imiling
twelve Jersey cows. (Clemuson College
usnes all his milk andl butter. Mr.
Watson is ani energetic yount~g imnT nd is building a neat dwelling ait
Calhonn

-John P. Smhithi near Cateechiee,
has ie most, attractive home wvest of
the T1.welvo Mile river. Hie has an 8.
ro uni two story dw~ellinmg built in t~be
most attractive style. He is one of
the be-st farmers in that section hav-
ine.. 20 acres of cot ton that will prob-

Lably make 16 bales.
-rThe Lawrence bridge overKo

wee, hias been finiished anid opetn for
travel. This is an iron bridge and is
a good one and the supo1)1visors of
Ocone-Q anct Pickens are to be com-
mended ini hav'ing this goodl struct.
nro p)ut upi. Seneca gave tihe con-
tractors $150 bonus to linish it by
the 17th instant.

- e.GlI-nn Riggins, the seven-year-
Old son of A. W. Riggins, living ini
he Pea Ridlg section, has beon pick-
ing cotton this season, and for thle
plast twvo weeks he( hans been averag-
ing 85 pounds a day. His father,
who has ai goodl Cr01) on lands of J.
C. Garrett, Aill matko fift eon bales of
cotton aind othier stuff' accordingly.

--Mrs. Ann Griflin, locally known
as thme "'Mother of Pickens," celebira
ted her 94th birthday lat Saturday.
Alrs. Grillin and her huaband, Eiihu
Oriflin, wvere the first settlers in the
cor-porato limits of the now thriving
town of Pickcens. Mrs. Gr-ifflin is re-
markably wvell preserved for a wo~lmn
of her age, and enjoys visits among
her friends in town.
-D. A. Perritt of the CateechooA( ctionl, has bonght a nlie litt'e fatrmwivich he haa paid for andi is conthinually improving, Hie has a good

crwop anfd hats a y'ear-old1 pig, wvhich
the neighbors all say will go 400 lbs.
We~are p)romised a molss of spare riba
and back-bone when this porker01 isbuttchmeed. Mr. Perritt has our thanks
in advance for this timely t reat.

--Pickens coupnty can boast of one
of 11h( oldest as well as the oldestcidizenus citizens in thin Staito. Thatnotted personage is "Uncm~le Hary"Williams, who lives in thme northi.
weetern part of the county, not far
fromi Saluda~I iver. Umnclei Hiarry h~as

.reached the rem1ar-kablo age of 00
ye-ars. Hie is ceentric in that lie in-

isson hiving ulonie. Ie has been
mat r-ied twice and has sever-al chit-
dli-on wvho have repeatedly- insisted on
his hivinug withI them, but lie considersm-
that, lhe is fully able to take care ol
himself. Hie has a very good little
-farm that, he cultivates and makes e
g~ od living. Ho does his owvn eook

- 21. and 1s chief bottle v aslie.d f
~-ale mind headty and his fr~'~iend 5

-Oome and got ono of our tret
knives.

- t. 0. Carter, Liberty, gives blue
trading stamps, ask for them..
-Con" in and pay up your sub.

Ecription to this paper and get a

good knife free of charge.
-Mr. and Mlrs. Ben. A. Hagood

aind son, .Janep, after spenling the
heated term in Pickeni left for Char-
loeno on the 20th instant.
-WANTED: -Per'simmon, Dog

wood, Hickory and Holly Logs.
Freight paid on car loads. James
Cockshott, Charleston, S. C. o21m4
-Isaac Gravely, who owns part of

the Maxwell place on headwaters of
Twelvo Mile, is a good farmer and
has made a magnificent corn crop
this year.
-Jeff D. Stansell, who lives on W.

R. Price's lanAd, near the toll gate,
will have meat at home this year. He
has four -IogR to kill this fall that will
now go over 250 pounds apiece.
-D. AV. and L. W. James have

moved to Pickens to follow their
trade, that of painting. They are
good painters and any one needing a
j-ob of paintiug will do well -to figure
with then.
-There will be an educational

IDISH meting at Six Mile church on
the first Saturday in November ncxt,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., f.r the purpose of
establishing a graded school at Six
Milo school house. Pronint nt
s1eakers will address the people.
Public invited.
-Prof. George E. .idiford of

Screvin county, Ga., is teaching the
Gatos school which is to bo a graled
school. The Prof. is a graduate of
South Carolina college and the coin
muniity is beconing interested in this
school. Scholars can find boarding
acconmod at: on, near the school. The
trustees invite parents to vieit the
school.

--Oscar Harris on Ramsay Doyle's
place will make 6,000 bnshels of corn
this year. Some of it was planted
the 20th of July. He has some fino
cano forage planted the 28th of July.
This plantation is situated in the fork
of Twelve Mile and Keowee river and
is the Mississippi deata .f upper (ar.
olitia there being about two hundred
acre- of the richest bottom lind.

- - V. J. Rampey, R 3, at Liberty,
and A. A. Pilgrim, W. H. Perry and
Emnorv Williams; at Cateechee, are
complaining about not getting their
papers. The postmasters and mail
carriers must not be so nvgligent
aho-it this matter. We will have to
take the matter up wit), the depart.
meat at Washington if we hear of
any more complaints. All postmas-
ters and carriers govern themselves
accordingly.
-.ohn Grffin, the 15-year-old son

of E. Smith Griflin underwont a
painful surgical operation on the21st
inst. Last Christmas he w-as seri-
0ou1l' wound~ed in the foot with a
shotgnn. Lately his foot had been
giving him trouble and it was found
that all the shot were not removed at
the time of the accident. Drs. Bolt,
Webb and Mauldin of Pickens and
Dr. McJunkcin of Toccoa performed
the operation.
--A dispensation has been granted

to the Masons at and near Calhoun
to organize a lodge at that place.
The name of the lodge will be CJal..
houn,, No. 275. ThQ officers are as
follows: Prof. W. WV. Klugh, W. M ;
0. R1. Doyle, S. WV.; Dr. A. M. Ried
fearn, J. WV. There aro several memn
hers of Clemson faculty w~ho are
members or the order and others ar~e
expecting to join It is the intention
to furnish the hall elegantly and to
mnako Calhoun one of the best work-
ing lodges of the State.

-Roev. J. T. Wade preached his
fareweldl sermon to his Pickons church
Sunday night. Mr. 'Wade has made
a great many friends among all thle
church-loving people in our town,.
who regret his departure. The
chaurches under his charge have pros.
poredC~ ini his hands, as there has
been considorable increase in memn
borshlip in the different churches
s'ine they came under his pastor'ate.
At Mt. Pleasant church four new
meombersi have been received into the
church; at Pickens, four; at Easley,
twenaty-six. Mr. Wade leaves for his
new field of labor this week at Nar-
goochee, Ga , where ho will open a
new denomination school Nov. 2d,
and become pastor of the church ait
that plnce. H{e carries with him the
best wishes of his many Pickenis
friends for his success in the new
field to which lhe has been called.

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med-
icmnes, but got no relief. Then 1 began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disense that had me
in its grasp for twelve years." If you
w~'mt a reliable medicinie for Liver and
Kidney troubi, stomach dicorder or gen-
oral debility, get Mooetrio Bitters It's gu-
artaiteod by the Pickens Drug Co., Only
50o.

A Gallant Soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Williaim L. 1Bolt, of

Andersona, have been on a visit
to their son, Dr. James L. Bolt. Mr.
Bolt was a gallant soldier in the civil
war and relates some reminiscences
that are unusually interesting. IHe
lost a leg at Boonesboro, Md., and
fdl into the hands of the federals and
was carried to a faideral prison, where
he lingered wvith his wound for six
months. H~e feels satisfied that he
owes his life to the surgeon into
whose kind hands it was his good for-
tune to fall. He has had the pleas-
ure of hearing from the surgeon a
number of times since the war, and is
exceedingly attached to him. While
lhe lingered in the hospital he wvrote
several times when first wounded to
his wife, but receiving no reply con-
eluded that his letters were not being
delivered. The fact is, they were de
livered as they were unsealed, but hit
wife sent her's sealed and they conli
not be delivered. He ceased writlng
when ho concluded that his let teri
were not ,being delivered, and o
course his wvife naturally took It foi
irrauted. that he was dead. Whet
als aronths later he returped. hombe hi

V f'und his wits oRd in mourning. Mar

IAlt is gaSt thA ha rnanlahnd hnmYa

Prominent People From Picken Coun.
ty Who wore Visitors In Green-

vile Recently.
From The Greenville News.
'Bob Griffin, the celebrated tramp,

who calls Easley his home, but who
is no more disconcerted on the streets
of New York or San Francisco than
le is on (he cow paths of his native
county, is in town. Bob says he ba.
come to Greenville to see the show.

Miss Eunice Smith, of Pickens*
county,.spent Friday in West Green
Ville.
Sam Smith, a prominent young

farmer from Pickens county, spent
Wednesday in West Greenville. He
leaves this morning for Atlanta,
where he goes to havo an operation
performed on one of his eyep.

Miss Olga Richey, a popular young
lady of Pickens court house, spent
Wednesday in the city.

J. A. Couch, of Easley, was' in
WeNt Greenville Wednesday on busi.
ness.
Constable Coleman, formerly of

this city, but now located in Easley,
is here attending the United States
court.

Will Robinson, of Easleoy, was
among the visitors to Greenville
Wednesday.
Dr. Tripp and S. W. Smith, of

Easley, spent Wedne6day in Green.
ville, leaving last night for Atlanta,
where they will spend several days
on business.

Solicitor Julius E. Boggs, of Pick.
ens, is here. He is stopping at the
Mansion House.

Col. R. E. Bowen, of Pickens, was
in the city Thursday on business.

11. E. Lathem, of Easley, was on
the streets of West GreonAille Thurs-
day.
John W. Brock, of Central, was

among the visitors to the city Thurs.
day.

Dr. Porter, of Cateechee, spent the
day in Greenville Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Brown of Liberty, passed
through the city Saturday on her
way to Columbia.

A. W. Hudgens of Easlev, is in the
city visiting his son, Trainmaster
Hudgens on Perry avenue.
T. C. Spencer of Pickens county

was in Greenville Saturday.
Mrs. S. M. Cox, accompanied byher daughter, Miss Bain, spent Sat-

uurday with friends in West Green.
ville.

Miss Francies Robinscn a charm.
ing young woman of Eziey, arrived
in the city Saturday, and is the guest
of the Misses Thomas on Broadus
avenue.

tev. J. L. Vass, of West Green.
ville, preached at Enon church in
Pickeins county on Sunday. This is
one of the oldest church buildings in
the upper part of the State.
The congregation of E~non church,

Pickens county, has cnlled the Rev.
Thos. E. Seago of Greenville, as
past or.

Clol. RI. E. Bowen of Pickens wvas
in Greenville Mlonday.
James Wyatt was among the visi-

tors to Greenville Monday from Eas
ley. _______

To Cure a Cold in Onie Day
Take Latxative Bromo Quinine Tiablets.
IAll druggists refund the money if~it fails
to cure. E. W. Orove's signature is oneach box. 25c.

Court.
Judge C. G. Danizler opened the

court of General Sessions at Pickens
on last Monday mocrninig at 10 a. mn
Tbc Judge dlelivered to the Grand
Juriy an able and explicit chargat as
to their general dutties. The Solici
tor, Stenographer andI other court
oflicials were present and the busi
ne of the court started ofT' nicely.
The following cases were disposed

of:
The State vs. Bert Moore, murder,

icontinued by the Solicitor until next
March termi of court.

'The State vs. Noko Gantt, assault
and battery, com prom ised.
The Stote vs. WVill Liwrence, col-

oredc, attempt to commit rape, com-.
promised.-
The State vs. Ellen Vallontino, col

ored, for killing Thos. WVard, coloredl,
about seven years old; jury was out
about fifteen minutes and returned a
verdict of not guilty. J. P. Carey
represented the defendant.
The State vs. D. WV. McDonald,

assault and battery, compromised
The State vs. WVill Elbison, violation

dispensary lawv, guilty.
The State vs. Orange 0 ,ens and

Allen Burt house breaking, nol
prossedl by Solicitor.

Trhe State vs. John Davis, et. al ,
gamblbng, guilty.
The State vs James Peck, viola-.

tion dispensary law, continmuedl.
Cause of Lock iw.

L~ockjaiw' or teianus. is caused b~y a
bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inactive so long ?i5

exposed to the air, but when carried
beneath the skin as in thme wounds cans-
ed by percnusion caps or by rusty rails,
and when the air is excluded the gnrm is
roused to activity and produces the most
virulent poison known. These germs
may be destroyed and all danger of look.
jaw avoided by npplying Chambor!ain's
Pain Balm freely ns soon as the injury
is received, Pain Balm is an antiseptic
and causes outs, bruises and like injurie's
to hea) without maturation and in 'one
third the time requi red by the usual
treatment, ]t is fo'r sale by I. N. Hun-
for, Libertyv; Earle's Drug Store; and
Pickensa Drug Co., Pickens, 5, 0.

Liberty Dots.
Liberty, 8. 0., Oct. 19, 1903.

This morning feels somewhat win.
try. The ther~amoter registers 87
Rain sottled the dust Saturday.
Farmers are progressing nicely

with their work.
The horseswappers had a lively

whirl on the 7th, 8th, and 9th inst.
A good cro)wd was in town and all'
seemed to have a good time.
Some oats have beoen dusted in and

some of the farmers -are begin'ning
to subsoil their land.

'I'e oil mill has competition from
Seneoa this season and it is expected
that, seed will bring a good price.

Contraoter Grandy has the walls of
thme Hunter brick store .about com-
pleted.
The unveiling of the 0. D.. Mfc~r'a

vy monwent by the Woodmwan of
the World wille take p~o unday

Pindor Dots
The health of 'thl omiunld

never -bettor thau at present.
Biro. 0. MF. Iagislo and family

were the guests of W. H. Field oh
the 18th inst.

Hello, I saw Luther 1Eolley with
his pretty girl Sunday., 'Jud rig
from appearances, -I think he.. es

her very much.
Cotton picking has been the most

important employment of the day
with us.

Rev. W. C. Seaborn filkd his regu-
It.r appointment on Ityst Saturday and
Sunday at Concord church.

0. P. Williams and family were-

the gueats of W. H .Field on the 18th
inst.
Mrs. Charley Childress and daugh.

tor, Ellie, were the guests of P. H.
Porter on the 18th inst.
What has Wcomo Gf the Black

Headed Girl that sent a piece in from
Cedar Rock. I would bo glad to
hear from her again.

P. H. Porter visited 0 P. Field
last Sunday.

Prof. J. C. Garrett and danglhter,
Miss Lola, visited at 0. P. Fields'
last week. Miss Lola is i most charm-
ing young lady.

iMountoin View.
A Lo-e LJetter

Would not intorett you if you'e, look-
ilg for a guaranteed Salve for S3re,
Burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponider,
Mll, writes: -I suffered with an ngly
sore for a y:ar, but a box of Bucklou's
Armuica S.lve cured me. It's the bts
Salve on earth. 25a at Pickis Drug Co.

Olga News.
Farmers iare about through pulling

fodder, except those who planted corn
since the destructive freshot last
spring. Some cottoni has been sold,
some peas picked amid ail the cane
made into sorghum, so there will be
some leisure now to hunt, and the
birds, ralbbits and o'possums had
better bettor be on the lookout.

Last Saturday the congregation at
Peter's Ureek church re-elected Rev.
T. SinLlIton for their next year's
pastor, by an overwhelming majority.
Dr. P. P. Butler, of Carlisle, has

roturned home after spending some
time with his daughter hore, Mrs. 11.
M. Foster.
R. Il. Foster, a prosperous farmer,bere, is building a very substantial

mad commodious barn, as his old one
is full and running over.

TCESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbidden

to hunt in day or night, or in any
way trespass on my placo -on Crow
Dreek. A violation of this notice
will result in prosecution.

J. H. Newton.
Oct. 21, 1903. w4.

TICESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbidden

to enter, hunt or otherwiso t respas
on0 RIees.'s Mountain or any or my13
lands. All persons disregardinlg this
notice will l e prosecuited to thet full.
u'st <-xtent of the law.

Ml. J. Welborni.
Oct. 21, 1903. wv4.

Broke Into is House.
S. Le Quinn es Cave-ndieh, Vt.., wats

robbed of his customary health by in
v'asion of Chronic Conatipatioin. Who.
Dr. King's New Life Pdlb broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested andt
now bes's entirely cured. They're guaran-
ted to care, 25c at Pickens Drug (Jo.

TICE-PAss NONllE.
All persons are warnled not to, hunt,

fish, cut timber, make roads or in any
manner whatever trespass in any way
upon any of our lands or aniy land s
we have ini our charge.

Jhie Calhoun Lanld Co,
280mln . (Oul houn, S. (I.

TICESPASS48 NOTIUE.
All persons are wvarned1 to not hont,

fish, make roads, cut timbner, or in
any manner tresp~ass on aniy of our
lands under penalty of th-> law.

Miss M. A. Clay ton,

oct28ml.
J 1 lyo

ROLLER KING

--AND-

Magnolia Flour.
JEED Wf1EAlT
RTE, DALE

6"LOATJA A

oo9 e~I~oo

P. F. COX,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
Pursuant to powers in us veosted by a

d' ed of trust by W. W. Knight to the
andernigued and by the lest Will and
Testament of said \Vt. W. Knight, de-
ceased, we will sell to the highest bid-
decr, before the court honse doer at An-
dlerson, S. C., on saleday in November,
1903, the following deseribed real estate:
"All that tract of land In Pickens conn
ty, State aforesaid, knowni as thle Home-
stead of W. W, Knight, deceased, cell-
laining one hundred and thirty-five (185)
,acres, more or less, adjouining' lapds of
W. V. Clayton, WVilliam SmI!4, Edward
Dunwoody, and others"

TIhis land i.s three mil. s from Central,
and fonr mnils from Pendh-ton, en the
Greenvlle road, wate of Eighteen Mile

New Store S
= =a n d N.E.W

Nothing Shoddy--Ev
W E have moved from our old store to our new one

rying in our old store, Buggies, Wagons, Stoves
devoted almost exclusively to Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Not
one of the largest, most complete and best selected stock

DRESS GOOD5. CLOTW
'his e80a011 wO hivo spied neither timo nor This is our min line

V1)'lrense ill plOing beforo the peoplo tho ost se.- th'it we defy ompetioi
leet stoock of DRESS GOODS wve haveover shown. from six of the largest
We iave everything in the Dry Goods line. we country, we are in a pos
bought hofore .priceR advaticet and we are in a Fit, Quality and a
position to make some astonishing prices. unsurpassed. Mous Su
Jeans, Outings, Flannels, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Extra Pants from 60c to

Worstods, BrOadcloths and Silk Goods, See our both we ave slims.
line of French Fiarinols And Meroerized goods for to $8.00. Extra lits fi
waists. Blankl t, Coinferts, Caipes. Jackets and are solo i'gents for the c
Skirts. Don't fitil to Nev mur line of Shirt Waists, for Uoys, with double
Skirts and Jackets. We havo somo "'knock out Mrg Jime of r
pr'ic'es" along this line. Also a complete line of Mon's Overcoats, all sty
CloAks for children, to $15.00.

B U G G I ES Sand W A 0 O.N S
B 'ig lot. of Buggies and Wagons. jU.st received -t car

load of Mitchel Wagons. This is without doubt the
best wagon made. They cost more than any other but iii

thoflong run they are the cheapest.

W'hen in Pickens make our stores your headquarters
show you if you don't buy a dollars worth, we appreciate yo,

the past.. Our motto is, and will be in the future as it has
Yours truly,

FOLGER &
OTII1NG',S1 frES, yATSANi GENl:

W. J Ms. J BRUC,

prenioyon't.ashier.

OF PICKENS, S. C.

CAPITAL, - - $ 20,500.00.
PROFITS, - $ 10,312.09.
DEPOSITS, $100,055.29.

B I s pi oG imeEpsit A GO .

i beao Buggesamntt Waonis Customrcivd. a

loa o M.itcheO) Wagon .Tis" is, witou aNout.h

th make rno they aroes. cheapest.se o iv a
much\Vhen as goodkenos forakie oestorsoodgeaquates

canobe sol four o'.u olaswrh e prcaey

th psll rmtt s n wl ei the besturelicoet has b

fro si nto .5 Car yarr.

* AlPolieoFKiENs, allcolrs,2c

PROhe TS, -oto Flnnl wot 10c,3bu2.09.elin

iterestc pe aide tme ceperts adefutl Manaement
NomrchtLilleral Teame god thlis Cstoeasa.atya'

year ie Sesa c ead

Ia going to ell themis teslost preie so gie for

youch aney asodgosko.slttemnyasgo od
My b soldefoldhlrgn.M~ c ndJh ak

wI eld tohse you. Calo ats5.

W olDeseodsstor n blacks,pNVILli and facy

W atich Ziainch worttc;e selint25c

A heav Coat on lae, wort 10c.. bute ae lln

Re ilt oflannele aIitte Chighershisgse on
No mecant wel stell uthe same oods ti lao aft tye a'
prce.IiChavey a gode on al16c., 2oc. andb 25c.

\I yadLiehnSas sandc. pmer yard. aod

COa and c Caes Thdiges stck l avgetehd
I am oingtoll othcme at thaowst eve j.Or soldthemfor

S heYo ne ow myreuttinonshesIa
proud fl it. Shoes musht. bewat it recomend thiemobo

WatchOheoLitleo Cahingsre
FOR -Iitheilas fourk yere, wo~ ave m$ado atispc-

intyo LtleThns.CicenEgs

New Good
PRICES.j

erything THE BEST.
whiclh is 40 feet wide and 11o feet long. We are cat.

ind Heavy Hardware. The first floor of our new store is
ions and Dress Goods. On the second floor you will find
of Furniture ever brought to this part of the country.

NG. SHOES.
and our pride. Tho line Oar stock of

on. Buying as A (10 itmore
Plothing oocrs in the11Al
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